Eco-Max® Straight Terminals 6 – 4/0 AWG

- **6 AWG**:
  - Positive: Part Number SCT6P, Color code: blue
  - Negative: Part Number SCT6N
  - Universal available on page 56

- **4 AWG**: (Not shown)
  - Part Number SCT4P
  - Part Number SCT4U

- **1-2 AWG**: (Not shown)
  - Part Number SCT1P
  - Part Number SCT1N
  - Color code: pink

- **1/0 AWG**: (Not shown)
  - Part Number SCT10P
  - Part Number SCT10N
  - Color code: black

- **2/0 AWG**: (Not shown)
  - Part Number SCT20P
  - Part Number SCT20N
  - Color code: orange

- **3/0 AWG**: (Not shown)
  - Part Number SCT30P
  - Part Number SCT30N
  - Color code: purple

Shop our online store!
Environmentally friendly ECO-MAX® 100% Copper Battery Terminals are made with best quality C11000 ETP copper for high conductivity.

- 100% C11000 ETP copper
- Chamfered barrel
- Max conductivity: 101% IACS at 68°F
- Tinned for corrosion resistance
- Lead-free and RoHS compliant
- Tinned steel nut and bolt
- Color and die coded
- Exceeds SAE Standard J-1811

Parts shown approximately actual size
**Eco-Max® Right Elbows 1/0 – 4/0 AWG**

1/0 AWG Right

- Color code: black
- Part Number: SCTR10N
- Polarity: Negative
- Part Number: SCTR10P
- Polarity: Positive

2/0 AWG Right

- Color code: orange
- Part Number: SCTR20N
- Polarity: Negative
- Part Number: SCTR20P
- Polarity: Positive

3/0 AWG Right

- Color code: purple
- Part Number: SCTR30N
- Polarity: Negative
- Part Number: SCTR30P
- Polarity: Positive

4/0 AWG Right

- Color code: yellow
- Part Number: SCTR40N
- Polarity: Negative
- Part Number: SCTR40P
- Polarity: Positive

**Plated Battery Terminals** are sand cast 131 Contact Copper Alloy, the highest rated copper for electrical parts.

- 100% machine finished, no silicon
- Tin/lead bath plated for conductivity, corrosion resistance
- Embossed gauge, polarity, and tool die codes assure legibility
- Color coded crimp markings
- Flat end drilled to eliminate hot spots
- Nut and bolt included

- Part Number: SBTR1U Universal
- Not color coded

**Plated 6 AWG, Plated Elbows 1-2 AWG**

- Part Number: SBTL1U Universal
- Color code: pink

**Plated Elbow Battery Terminals**

- Part Number: SBTR6U Universal
- Not color coded

Shop our online store!
**Eco-Max® Flag Terminals 1/0 – 4/0 AWG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/0 AWG</th>
<th>2/0 AWG</th>
<th>3/0 AWG</th>
<th>4/0 AWG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Part Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Part Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Part Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCTF10N</td>
<td>SCTF20N</td>
<td>SCTF30N</td>
<td>SCTF40N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color code: black</td>
<td>Color code: orange</td>
<td>Color code: purple</td>
<td>Color code: yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battery Terminal Service Kits available**
See page 89

**Parts shown approximately actual size**
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